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Screams For llelp
Penetrated City As
People Swept Away

OR T1~OUBLE . '.. Ellis Henson, 14, found this pile of
wreckage .near hIS Morehead h ome after the 1939 w aters
sU bsIded . Note the crosstie in t h e cab.

...........H

Dar-kest time in the 100 y ear
history of R ow an County cam e
in t he ea1'ly hours of July 5,
1939, when three masses of air
(st orrr),s ) m et and resulted in a
cloud burst. The n early six
inches of minfall in less than
tw o hours was the heav iest
known in t he Unl.t ed States,
according to National Geogmp hic Magazine. Historians
r ep a rt (as you w ill read
tht'oughout this edition) that 34
R owan Countians lost their
lives. Actually nin e of these
were from ad jacent counties.
The M a r e h e a d Independent
gave this account of the flood
in it s July 11, 1939 edition:
* * *
Death and destruction came to
Rowan County early Wednesday
m orning when a smash ing, irresti ble wall of water snuffed out
the lives of 25 people, made hundreds homeless a nd destroyed
t w o million dollars worth of
property.
Since no other persons have
b een r eported as missing in the
county, it is b eing assumed that
the r eported number of dead is
complete.
/
In Breathitt County, which was
flood ed a t the s ame time, scores
were sw ept into the Kentucky
River and the number drowned
w as still unknown Friday.
The flash flood, caused by a
cloud burst near the Carter
County line, came down the valley a bout 1: 15 a. m. sweeping
homes, t rees, livestock and hum an beings in its wake.
Ma ny w er e caught in their
crumbling houses like rats in a
t rap, other s took to the trees. A
few wer e able to swim to safety.
Fa milies w er e separated.
The roar of the torrent, the
scream s of the doomed and the
terror stricken victims fr om the
darkn ess will b e for ever remembered by those who witn essed
the scen e.
Wednesday morning Morehead
was cut off from t he outside
world The only road open
l , •. _
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C.-], Scores Scoop
On 1939 Flash Flood
A Courier-Journal r e porter,
Douglas D. Cornette, and a
photographer , GeorE!e Bailey
were returning fr om an as:
signment in Eastern K entucky
when they r olled into Moreh ead on that fateful morning
following the July 5, 1939 flash
flood .
Bailey secured many pictures
and Cornette wrote one of the
biggest scoops of r ecent years.
Mr. Cornette has, among other
journalistic honors, ~ince been
elected President of the Kentucky Press Association while
Mr. Bailey is r a ted one of thE:'
. nation's top photographers.
Unfortunately the 1939 flood
pictures have been discarded.
but the Courie r-Journal graciously used a new process to reproduce from their files the
pictures that appear here and
on the next page. Much claritv
and detail have been lost be
cause the original negatives
were not available. These pictures are used with the courtesy and permission of the
Louisville Courier-Journal.
o

_
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ported h eavy rains throughout
Northern and Eastern Kentucky.
The L icking River at Farmers
he said, rose 19.8 feet in the
hours ending at 8 a . m .
Governor A. B. Chandler at
Frankfort order ed state patrolmen and s ta te high way emergency crews into t he stricken county. The Governor termed the
flood "a terrible thing."
Tyga r t Creek at Olive Hill
flo oded, cover in g ten blocks of
the r esidential section and all of
the busin ess section . Two to ix
feet of water was in the busi ess
section and dam age was estimated at several thoujh
a ds of
dollars.
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LOOKING DOWN ON THE SITUATION Th' . .
.
Morehead. shows what havoc the combin ed f~r:~: :rw .of t he floo ded village of Fl!r mers. in R'!wan County. sev en miles from
Tnplett Creel{ a nd Licking RIVer played m the July 5, 1939 flash flood.

/~i~g~~Pi; ~ir~ 't;' A~hia~d
was the only means of communiI~~gl~
cation.
IedBut
as soon as the news reachn eighboring communities, help
ONE OF THE VICTIMS-C. C. C. workers James Lee and
Norman Beny place the body of an unidentified woman who
was drowned in the 1939 Morehead flood in an amb.ulance.
T h e body w as found in a fi eld between Morehead and Bluestone.

{r) lI ve H1ll. '
The Southern Sta tes Show, ' a
carnival appearing here July 4,
had all concessions and rides
flooded and firemen worked un til 3 o'clock Tuesday morning
m ovin g their trailers and trucks.
A school and church at nea r by
Gregoryville were l' e p Ol' t e d
was h e d away. Considerable
water damage was reported at
Gr ayson, the county seat of Cartel' County.
F armers, several miles w est of
he re were completely cut off a nd
Clea rfield was feared to ha ve
suffere d heavily. Rescuers were
una ble to cross the swift current
to reach the community

IDENTIFICATION CORPS ... This was the SCene o.utside a Morehead fun eral home as crowds w aited to identify, or aid in the
identification of the dead as C. C. C. members and other rescue workers arrived with bodies of the victims. Many' h ad b een washed far away.

fro m Legionnaires, private citizen s, Boy Scouts, R ed Cross, fu-n eral directors and ma ny other
organization s began to pour in.
Searching parties wer e sent
out for victims of the r elentless
wat ers. They w er e dug out of
m ud, trees and wreck ed homes.
The dead w ere take n to the fun eral homes and identified by
tearful relatives.
. By the afternoon state troopers
dIspatch ed by Governor Chand le!'
and the CCC boys were policing
the district a nd t urning back the . Water on Railroad Street varied
hundreds of sightseers.
m depth fr om four to ten feet a t
the peak of the flood. Bill Mc- .
.
.
Thursday, fune r al serVIces we~e , Cia in, fireman at the State
held for t~ e fou r S parkman c:hil- Teacher s College, estimated the
dren. ~elch ants , home owners water rose ten to 15 feet in
who s till had ho.m ~s, and farm- than 30 minutes.
ers began the dIfficult work of
cleaning up the ugly mess left
As soon as it was possible emby the flo od .
ployees of the Kentucky P ower
and Light Company came into
. Friday the majorit y of the fu- Morehead to help in the fl ood
n.erals were held .and rehabilita- disaster.
tlOn work was bem g started.
J oe L ee k e Wit
. h h IS
' cons t rucThe R e~ Cross .set up he~d- tion cre w, truck and equipment I
quarters 111 th e city hall WIt? wer e here at 7: 30 Wednesday:
Mrs. R~nee Wells.' as h ead, until . morning. An immediate survey
th~ arn va l of natI.o na l represent- was made as to the necessary
a~l ves from Washmgton who ar- st eps to take to restore electr ic
rI ved Thursday.
service as quickly as possible
Delivery of mail from the out- which was shut off at 1: 20 a. m .
side was resumed Thursday . The E. G . La urie with his crew, t r uck
George Washington at six o'clock and equipment brougnt the MoreTh ursday night w as the first head substation transform er at
passenger train to get through 3: 30 p. m. With the help of Bmce
the floo d.
Irvin, Pat P a tterson and other
Water service was r esumed engineer s th e s e transformers
Th ur sday aftern oon and e lect~ic we re ins talled a nd service r epower Wedn esday afternoon .
stored a t 7 p. m.
Local e mployees were on con Ref ugees w er e taken to More h ead S ta te Teach ers College tinuous duty at a ll times. Fra nk
dormi tories and the Morehead i\1axey and George Jamison 'left
P ublic School gymnasium. The their flood ed ho mes in the in college is als o housing 25 high- t er est of maintaining electric
way pa trolm en and two doctors service . James Mar kwell attemptfrom the sta te board of health. ed to get to the power plant but
W. H . Rice, college enginee r, the current w as too strong and
st ayed up two nights getting the he was w ashed down the stream
power pla nt r eady to operate.
several hundred feet before he
The floo d swept away about lodged against a building, nartwo m iles of C&O Railway track- Irowly esca pin g death.
a.ge, about a mile of it on each I H arry Hutch en s of the Safety
SIde of tow n , a small railway Department was in Mor ehead on
bridge a nd a highway bridge.
Thursday.
Moreh ead and other towns in
These offici als, engi neers and
the flood area were cut off by ser vice m e n of the com pany did
rai l an d high way after the cloud everything humanl y po s sib 1 e
bur st. Tele phone and telegraph wo rking night and day to restore
com m unication lines were out elect r icity which was so badly
most of the day. Communication needed.
Ted Sparkman, w hose fou r
with the outside world was es tablish ed at intervals from time children are missing, said the
to ti m e, but was quickly brok en. for ce of the torrents swept bis
The f ire d epartment, police .a nd ho use f rom its fou nda tion.
volunteers wer e recovering the
"I grC) bbed by wife," Sparkman
bodies as the water r eceded .
related, "a nd we ran to the door .
The cloud b u r~ t struck shortly The force of the wa ter swept us
before m idnight as residents of into the torrent and we were
A I PITIFUL SCENE-Elwood Warren l'emov es ruined bedding
this community slept. Triplett s uck ed into the street . A few
from his fl ood-swept h ome after the July 5, 1939 flash :flood.
Creek soon was a seething tor- seconds later our house swept by
Many scenes We re much worse, but t he photographer had difre nt. It reached its peak by about an d w e were unable to do an y ficulty getting to the worst hit sections.
two o'clock Tuesday m orning.
thi n g for our chil dren. We could
At Cincinna ti, W. C. Devereauz, hear their cries as our house
MORE CT RES OF 1939 FLOOD ON NEXT p AGE
United St:1tes m et erologist. l'e - I went hy."

I
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TINY TRIPLETT CREEK rOSe with such fury that au tom obiles
w ere overturn ed and piled on top of each' other a nd houses
were p lucked fro m \fou ndations like match boxes. This is not
the picture but at Myrtle's Tea Room, near Jayne Stadium 20
cars and trucks were I)iled 30 feet high and late patron s t h er e
b arely saved their lives by getting to the nearby hills when the
wall of water hit.

THE WORST-Courier -J ournal photograph er s snapped this
p icture of J . W. Jones as h e cleaned out his d amaged store. Mr.
.Tones said it wa th e wor t in his 51 y ars r coHcctioll ,

--

A PITIFUL SCENE-Recorder Novelfe Haney, center , and
Coruner Lester CaSkey , standing, find this an u n pleasa nt t ask
on the afternoon of July 6, 1939 but it is necessary they gather
fac ts concerning the flash flood death toll. Curt Salyers, left,
lost his wife, Mary Frances Salyers, 25, and three children,
Alberta Mae 3, Ivan Eugene 8, and Bobby Carl 6 as the ragin g
waters swept them from his arms and grasp. Noah G. Cartel',
a cripple, was unable to save his wife, Minnie, a nd two children, .Jn nior Leon an d Edward Newton .
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1939 Flash Flood
·Took L ives Of 25
--S ix people who lived in one
dwelling were d rowned in Rowan
Coun ty in the July 5, 1939 flash
flood. They were Mrs. Mary
Frances Salyer s, 25, and three
children, I va n Eugene S, Bobby
Carl 6, and Alberta Mae, 3; and
Mrs. Salyers' mother, Mrs. Ma hala Mae R atliff, 49 and son ,
Lorn 6.
Coroner L ester Caskey listed
t he following 19 as the other
fl ood casualties.
J a mes Elmer Sp arkman, 9, and
,b rother s a n d sister, P aul Edwin,
6; Bobby Ever ett, 7 month~, and

Lee, 4.
IIThelma
Mrs. Minerva Boggess, 77. _
Albert Porter, 46, and wife, 45.

r

Mrs. Minnie Carter, 38, a!.l d sOP,
Junior Bays, II.
Mrs. Canna Amburgey, 46, and
two daughters, 8 and 14.
Mrs. Emma Tolliver, 77.
Mr s. Lula Mae P erry Collin:>,
32, and daughter, Maggie Frances, 12.
Miss Sylvia Lee P erry, 16, sister of Mrs. Collin s.
Mrs. Walter McRob er ts, 24, a nd
\. daughter-in- law, R uby McRoj..>erts, 22, and son, Harrison MeRoberts, Jr.

I

------------------

THE MERRY -GO-ROUND and everything else broke down
w hen the raging torrent of the 1939 flood swept thr ough Morehead's downtown section, and d ~moli shed a carnival b e i n g
sponsored b y t he Amer ican Legioh. A fe w hours b efore all w as
merriment. The carnival was a brand n ew ODe and the floo d
r esulted in bankruptcy for the COmlJany.

~

" SIX FEET DEEP" w as the answer given by Ralph Tomlinson, Fairbanks Aven ue, w hen t h e photographer ask ed him
how deep the mu d was in h is house.

- ------- -

FLOOD MUD- Mrs. S. B. Mutters began shoveling the mud
and debris out of her restaurant at Morehead as soon as the
J uly 5, 1939 waters ro.Il~ d away. __~_________

. Hurt-Tippett
{ , . ,.,.

•
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Starting Sunday, May 20th a t
the Trail Theatre.
~ "'9IO(_ 'iII! ~ MS"'~'

(From Undated Newspaper Clipping)

IN A MESS_Mrs. Hazel Reynolds, daughter of Bluestone's
Postmaster, John W . Jon e s, is rehabilitating flooded mail,
money orders and stamlJS in the combined postoffice and general store.

-------------------------------------------

Proclamation Issued
On Mayor Clayton Death
(F rom 1911 News p a p er Clipping)

CAR SWEPT INTO CORNFIELD-This car, swept off the
Owingsville-Morehead Road by the 1939 surging waters, contained seven p ersons, all of whom miraculously escaped death
in the torrent.

Farmers History
Dates Back To
The R evolution
Farmers was the first 8cttlement in Rowan County. The exact
date is not known, but it has
been estimated by a local authority to h ave been around the
time of the Revolutionary War.
Farmers was known at first a,s
Confederate Cross Roads, later

as Farmers Cross Roads and today as Farmers. Major Jim Brain,
an aristocrat, of Virginia was
p:robably the first settler. A little
later Nick McIntyre, Jim T abor
and Vince Calvert brou ght their
families and friends and erected
homes and cleared the l and. The
first drug st ore was established
h ere and the first physician located at Farmers. At that time
timber was abundant in this section, water could be had from
the Licking River a nd salt could
be obtained at a short distance.

I

After maintaining secrecy for
ten months, the marriage of Mr.
S. M. R. Hurt, an attorney of
this city, and Miss Leah B. Tippett, formerly of Morehead, the
daughter of Circuit Clerk Thomas Tippett, of Rowan County, was
made public, through a telegram
from Denver, where the ceremony was performed. The story
is romantic to a degree that
would d elight a novelist. 'Three
years ago Mr. Hurt was in More h ead, at a time when a murder
case was b eing tried. Miss Tipp ett was near her father, a ssistLovely Cyd C llUrisse IHls h e r biging him in his work. Mr. Hurt
pes t song-utld-da"ce role Lo du.le
was impressed by her and mentin III -G-IH' .• ",,,lti-slar CinemaSco p e 1JtIIsi.ca l, "l'lee t 1'1e in Las
ally r esolved to win her hand
and heart, if he could . He wooed , V('gas," in wltich she co-sta rs
wi.11t Dcm Dailey in a lilting
and succeeded in gaining her
rorna.I1 ce laid agai n st A rne rica's
consent to become his wife. She
mo st celebrated playgro luu l.
became ill, and her physician
1'1;s.. Chari sse {lan ce.~ in five
advised that she was on the
.• pectacllla.r produclion ltUmbers , incl"dillg three ballet sever ge of pulmonary trouble, and
qrr ences. Grrest stars in tlte
if she r emained in Kentucky
impr"ssi ve cast include J e rry
might succumb to its ravages. It
Colonna, Part! Itenreid, Lena
was decided tha t she should go
Horll(" Frankie Laine (u td the
to Colorado where it was hoped
se n sa/iona l Japanese singing
discovery, Mitsuko SawarnurCl.
that the high altitude would restore her health and strength.
Non e of h er relatives could go
at the time and Mr. Hurt accompanied her.
When Denver was reached,
fthey were married by the R ev.
K ent White, President of the
Gospel Mission School. They went
to Pueblo w h ere they remained
about a week, thence to Colora do Springs and from there to
Rye, a little mountain village in
Pueblo County situated at the
foot of Baldy P eak. Here she
improved in health and strength
till her weight was increased
from 87 to 112 pounds. She is
strong and robust now, but will
r emain in Colorado till every
vestige of the dreaded disease
has disappeared.

Dan Dailey, as the happy-go l ncky ranchcr who finds. that
lllel.. (in Las Vegas) and /lJove
( wi llt Cyd Chari.sse) go lilindin-lrand in "Meet life in Las
"egas," M -G-l'l's mltlti-star
CinelllaScope m.usical. Guest
slars in the song-and-dancefilled
pict ltrc laid against America's
most fabu.lous playground ittclude J e rry Colonna, Paul
Hen reid, Lena Horne, Frankie
Laine alld tIle sen sational Jap{lIleSe singi ng di scovery, Mitsuko

Out of respect for the memory
of our late mayor, the Honorable
Claud L . Clayton, whose d ea th
occurred at his home in this city
this morning, I proclaim Tuesday, Oct. 31 a day of sorrow in
Morehead, and order all business
of the city to stop and requ est
a ll citizens to close their respective places of business from 10
Salva rn If ra~
a. m. until 1 p. m., during the
hours of the funeral and burial
Haldeman. The Haldeman Brick
service.
Yard which employed about 300
DR. G . C. NICKELL
men was constructed in 1917.
Acting Mayor
There had been an old brick
yard operated there before this.
L. P. Haldeman Gave
The General Refractories Company has been operating clay
Name To Town
mines in Rowan '~ unty since
time was
H aldeman was named after a 1919. Haldeman at 1
man by the name of L. P. the society settlen !It.

r.

George Bailey and I Erst saw the results of the ravaging torrents at Blueston e, wh~re
we came across pi tiful scenes such as th is one wher e Elwood \ValTen was r emovlllg
ruined b edding from his flood-swept home. Li ttle did we r ealize that it was to become
worse as we went on toward Moreh ead.

I

4

" Six feet deep " was the answer given b y R alp h Tomlinson, Fair b anks St., Moreh ead , wh en George and I
asked him how deep the mud was in h is h ouse. He wasn't
losing time in gettin g rid of it, th ou gh .

.----~------;:~-~

7

'Ve were amazed that such a tin y cr eek could nse to such m ight that it ove rturned
autom obiles as if they were toys, and tor e houses from their foundations as if they
we re m a tchb oxes. It still was hard to be lieve, even after we h ad taken this picture.

·We symp a thized with Mrs. Hazel R eynolds, daughter
of Bluestone's postmaster, J. W. Jones, as sh e b egan
the ta sk of r ehabilitating flooded mail, money order s am'
stamp s in the combined postoffice and general store.

3
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Crackerbarrel
Comments . 1.9 ~ r

CRACKERBARREL
COMMENTS ...

I

By Woody Hinton

Thru tear dimmed eyes I will '
try and write this column.
I can't express the horrors and
tile living Hell we have been thru
in the past few days.
As a rule I have always tried
to have a smile in this column, but
if you are looking for a smile this
week you will be disappointed.

We are all foot-sore and weary,
but we are going thru. Weare
going to have a bigger and better
Morehead. It will take time and
patience, and . plenty of hard work I'
but we have It and we are coming
thru.
I have seen people cry, men past
middle age that you would think
could not cry. In just a few short
hours they had lost all that they
had struggled for in life. I had
one man hel~ m; . rescue some
fol~ s, forgettlllg ,11S own place of
[
busllless ,after we have saved the
folks he said,

I
I

"Woody, there it is. I have slav, ed twenty years for, what you
1~ow see. There is my life's savmgs of twenty-five thousand dollars gone. I am not a drinking
I man but for goodness sake get me
a drink. All I have left is my
friends, and thank God I still have
friends."

·
I

I waded in water to my place of
business with the wate r under my
arms a nd I came out cr ying, but
,w~en I sa:v what happened to my \
fri.en.d~
like BO SMa H utchinson, "
Curt, Fra nk Have ns, Noa h Hall, I
Harve Alfrey, Sam Allen and num- I
erous others, besides the people
that were drowned, i was only too I
glad to take my loss and d o what
I could to help the others.

I

I want to- thank the folks who
are helping us from Maysville,
Flemingsburg, .. Owingsville, .. Ashland, Greenup and all the others.

I

May God bless them, and we pray
that ,: e n~ver h~ve to experience I
anythlllg hke thIS a gain, or that
you may never have to go tlu'u
anything like this. To the friends
and relatives of the drowned and
missing you have my sympathy
from the bottom of my heart. I
want to thank you all that are
helping to f eed and clothe t he unf ortunat e.

I
I

I

Thanks a million to all that are
donating, and the RED CROSS.
that are assisting us from Wash·
.
mgton.

Wear e coming thru, and in a
fe w weeks will be our old selves
again.

I

. ------------~----------~------~~ .

; BRADLEY-BECKER

/

By Woody Hinton
I feel like the country boy when
he hit his first jack pot. He remarked, "Gee whiz! How long
has this been going on?"
I never knew that politics could
be so much fun.
I would like
to see a law passed that would
make each a nd every citizen a
candidate at some time or another.
I h ave never known that we
have so many good neighbors in
our surrounding counties.
It
seems like that every place I go
and every person I meet have
been life long fr iends. I am truly
having a wonderful time and I
surely do appreciate the courtesy
that my neighbors and friends
are showing me. After the election, and when I am senator I
am going to take the wife ~nd
Tommy around and visit all the
good folks that have asked me to
eat with them.
It's wonderful to live in a country where you can visit with peo_
ple and , discuss any subject. I
wouldn't give one acre of Kentucky for the half of any foreign
?ountry and be made to live on
It.
I h ave never known aftel'
traveling in every state ~ast of
the Mississippi and several w estern states, a ny place like Kentu~k::.
This is my birth place;
thIS IS where I was raised ; this is
w here I want to raise my family
a nd have them live h ere and de~
~ote their lives to Kentucky; this
IS where I want to die. No state
or no people could be so dear to
me.
I am for Kentucl~y first
~Continued on page 3)
,
(Continued from p age 1)
last, and always.
Congratulations to myoId friend
Edgar Hamm from over in Fleming.
Rat poison to the dr unken drivers that were on the road l ast
Sunday afternoon and night.
i
suppose I am getting old or developing " tender feet," but I am
afraid to get ·out on Sundays any I
more.
I am going to " swat" that guy
who has been telling folks that
with ea.ch and every sticker I
put on cars I give free polish
jobs. I want you folks who are
supporting me in my race this
fall to slack up a little, I don't
want to "skUnk" this guy Thomas.
A fellow told me that Stonewall Jackson was with me until
the end. Now that it what I call
a friend and neighbor. I knew
I could depend on "Stone" even
if he is "Jay's" cousin. Some week
I am going to print the n ames of
all the people t hat are against
me, and then I am going to h and
their names in to the preacher
and have them churched.
Here's a note from a friend of
mine:
'Wood, I appr eciate your letting me read your column before
it went to press. I, as usual was
delighted with the humorous' vein
in which you write. It pleases me
no end, but, as you are broad in
your viSion, you will be broad in
accepting my criticism.
"I love people and we love them
for the way they have trea.t ed us
as individuals and we certainly
are not going to be a medium of
propaganda such as has been used
to tear asunder a na.t ion of people
as fine and decent as live in the '
United States of America.
"My congratulations to you
again for the grand work you are
doing in making the Morehead Independent such an interesting pa- ,
per to read from a human interest
"~""ln()int.
Your safety article
received the same' con-l
from all readers as it

fj f

Vernita Bradley, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bradley of
Morehead , was un ited in marriage
to Gentry Backer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Becker of Haldeman.
The young couple were married
! September 6 at Georgetown by t he
Reyerend Tinsley of the Christian
church.
The bride is a senior at Morehead high school and is an atractive and charming young lady.
'e groom, Gentry Becker, atled Culver Military School and
. siness college. The yo ung I
left for Pittsburgh, P a.,
ey will make- their home
Mr. Becker is employed.

I

Miss Hattie E. Hoffman,
worthy grand matron, is
honored at convention.
Squire Turner

S'
HOLBROOK. PARARD

/ tJJ f \

Mr. a nd Mr s. Roy Holb:'oJ:: of
Morehead announce the rna: -ia.ge '
of their daughter, . Helen F rance '
to Mr. Toussaint William Pa,~'~r:i,
eldest son of Mrs. J . A . S te.·, art,
also of this city.
T he marriage was solemnized ,
a t the Christian church Satur day
w ith ·Rev. A. E . L andolt officiat ing.
Mrs. ~. M. B radley played an
orga n prelude before the bridal
p arty arrived. As t he b ride entered the church the familiar
strains of Lohrengrin w ere heard
and during the ceremony, the soft
melody of "I Love You T r uly"
was played.
The bride's only attenda'I1t
was Miss Alma Banard of Mt.
Sterling. Mr. Thomas F ox of
Ashland was best m an.
The bride w ore an Alpine rose
wool dress with black accessories.
Her corsage was tailsman roses.
Miss Barnard w ore a blue silk
suit with pink accessories and corsage of rose buds.
The young couple left for a
shor t t rip th rough the S outh and
plan ~o be a t their new home on
the Flemingsbur g road after October 1.
Mrs. Parard wa1S ~ra,du a ted
f rom
Breckinridge
Train ing
School and attended Morehead
College. While enrolled there
she was freshman cheerleader.
Mr. P arard was graduated from
A shland high school and attended
t he University of Kentucky and
Morehead College. He was a
m ember of the P hi Kappa Tau
f raternity while at the uni\·ersity.
Mr. Parard is owner of the Parard grocery store in Morehead .
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A life-long Democrat and one
of the best informed wr iters on
Kentucky politics, Squire Turner
still contributes to several eekly
newspapers in the state.
His philosophy, which is emphasized in each of his 10,000 obituaries, is reflected in this simple
statement:
"I forget their shortcomings and _.r/'"v~~....-..~
elaborate on their good qualities."
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